
lightning X seized a half-burnt stick and

dealt him a blow on the head, rushed at

the tohunga and hit him with the wood

in the face. I saw his nose was torn

off, and it hung by a thread of skin. A

whole host of details came into my

vision and have remained in my mem-

ory: the half-dazed Maoris about to rush

me, the horror-struck face of Mary's

father, the charred trunk of my faithful

• al's body—ugh! I turned to the door

and rushed, bleeding and weak as 1 was,

far into the bush, where my enemeis

dared not follow me for fear of the evil

spirits that come out of the totara three

spirit that comes out of the, totara trees

at sundown.

“I spent that night—God knows how!

However. I got away from there. My

jaw healed itself. I begged tucker from

squatters as I worked my way up the

eoast towards Auckland. 1 haven't been

here since then, boys. God receive my

dead wife’s soul! That's all. boys: don't

laugh at me. 1 can't keep the tears

lack. Good-night, all!”

And John Dory made his way to his

bunk under our "tucker-cart.

A Man About the House.

THE DEPRESSING RESI’LT OF

ENTIRE FEMININE RI LE.

• His every foot has music in't

As he comes up the stair.”

The world of women has been brought

up to the gratifying belief that no real

home can exist without a woman’s re-

fining influence over it, without a

woman’s hand to guide and direct its

affairs; and. let the truth be said, nine

men out of ten will heartily confirm

this statement. But what of the other

side of the question? What of the home

without a man? Well, it is useless to

deny it. ami I write from a woman's

point of view, the house without a man

in it or belonging to it is a house dull,

stultified, ves. ami forlorn.

Why and how is it? There is some

explanation, perhaps, in the undeniable

fact that man is at the best a selfish

creature by nature and heritage of su

periority; he demands much more than

he gives; and yet it is these seemingly
unlovable characteristics which bring out

the best housewifely qualities of a

woman. But place her in a sphere of

responsibility where she has only herself

and her kind to "shut doors with."

study or fend for. and she will straight-
way develop into a self-centred indi-

vidual; the sacrifices and domestic up-

heavals cheerfully and gladly rendered

and endured for the man about the

house, she will resent as unnecessary
and impossible of achievement.

1 have been in many such manless

houses, and never in one did I not fee!

this strange, depressing influence pro

dtieed by solely feminine rule, an in-
fluence one feels directly one enters the

portals; and the masculine hat boldly
hanging in the hall as a dread warning
of man’s presence does not deceive us

any more than it does the tramping
fraternity tor whose subjection it is

displayed.

Chill Rigidity.

If there are ample means, a ehill end

fixed rigidity of routine will prevail; the

daily round of duties will be a religion
never, on any pretext, to be departed
from; and the number of small, irri

fating observances will continually grati

upon the nerves of the visitor: and it i-

strange to note how even an intellectua

feminine mind can become a victim tc

Tours THE Storied Isles THE South Pacific.
The Magnificent New Twin
Screw "Tofua." (4200 tons)

“A TUA
"

(3500 tons)

‘ NA VUA' (3000)

(Specially built for the
1

Island Services), SBFkK 7 -1 ■ f
1 ala

and thefavourite steamer ->\ f gtif 1
■■hauro to,'■

Vffw > ?g:i '.J' monthly '/ v•>

from Aucklandand Sydney to

The Friendlies [Tonga. Ha-

apai, Vauau}, Samoa (Apia).
Fiji [Suva. Leuuka. etc 1,

Cook Group (Rarotonga, etc.).
Tahiti (Papeete, etc ) T.S.S. “NAVI’A.” tons.

“Those leafy isles upon the ocean thrown.
Like studs of emerald o'er a silver zone."

THE ISLAND STEAMERS, carrying passengers,mails, andcargotoand from allports ofcall maintain

monthly sailingsall theyear round, but thebest time for touristsis from April to Novemberinclusive.
High ranges of temperature,suchas are recordedin Australia, are unknownin the Islands, even in th •
summer months; butfrom about the middle of Decembertill thecloseof March is what is known as the

rainy season,a fidat that time the weather may be expectedtobe close, with a temperature upto UO de-
grees F. in theshade. During theothermonthstheclimatic conditionsare usuall v most favourable,ami
the thermometerseldomrises above 80degrees F. in theFijian, Tougan,Cook, or Society Groups. Samoa
is sli htly warmer, butcoolevening and night are the rule in all the groups. All information re Islands

Tours, alsofolder,
“

Three WonderfulNations.”containingchart of routes and illustrations of Tonga
Samoa, and Fiji,and Booklet,

“

A Day in Suva,” supplied free on application atany of the offices of the

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD.

Caledonian

Hotel,

JB? HBMwra Napier

’J*"—'WH FERRO

CONCRETE

Everything New. Central Position. First-class accommodation. Moderate

Tariff. Correspondence receives prompt attention.

A. C. BARNES, Proprietor.

Promenade Roof. Absolutely Fireproof.

FASHIONABLE PENDANTS.
This Illustration shows only a few of our lovely Pendants. We JSs

a
W have all the latest and best designs to select from. You can A

rely on the quality ofourgoods. We paypostage and guarantee O
safe delivery, and If you are not satisfied with your purchase { jaglm

/ 3f j (/ ijKHxy 'X onreceiving same, we will exchange or refund your money In A M
a full If Inconvenient to visit our Treasure House, write for our >■ ÜBvffißKy.jgjf

Illustrated Catalogue, It contains greater variety, and we will

send It free by return.

DEAL DIRECT WITH US. AS WE HAVE NO AGENTS OR TRAVELLERS. <0 ¥

II 4256.—9ct. G>dd II 5575.—9 ct. Gold Stewart Dawson & Co., H 1814 —9 Ct. G2591- 9 ct. Gold

Amethyst and Pearl Amethyst and Pearl TREASURE HOUSE. QUEEN STREET. AUCKLAND Gold and Pearl and Pearl Pendant.
Pendant, 16/6 Pendant, 21/- |l .. . I| Pendant, 16/6. 17/6

|pSSi\
jdgfe c i4i6.

'Q/ H 3472. — Greenstone Mg 9 ct. Gold Mounted
™

Tiki, with 9 ct. Gold Greenstone Heart,
H 6377- —9ct. Gold Shackle for attaching H 7076. —15et. Gold Pearl G 8876. —15ctGold 15/6.
Pearl Set Pendant, to chain, 15/6. Peridot and Tourmaline Amethyst and Other Sizes and H 3067.

with Brooch attach- Other sizes at Set Pendant, with Ihooch Pearl Pendant, in Designs at 9 ct. Gold Pearl Sei

ment in Morocco 9/6, 12/6, 13/6, 14 6, Attachment, in Morocco Morocco case, 14/6, 15/6, 21/-, 25/-, Pendant, Amethyst

case, £4. 16/6, 18/6, 21/- Case, £7/15/- £5/5/- 27/6 upwards centre, 18/6.

H3066. FM Pendant Locket, Pendant Locket, tEgg ~ I
9ct. Gold Pearl Set I.'TJ Turquoise and 9cL G,,ld

- -2/6 - H 1773.
Pendant, Amethyst G7397.—Cross Set with Pearl Set, 9 ct. 9 ct. Gold, Plain, H24o.—Cross in 9 ct. Gold, 9ct. Gold and Pearl Set

£ Centre, 15/6 Pearls, 9 ct. Gold, 22/6. Gold, 25/- 18/6. 20/-, Same, Plain, 18/6. Pendant, £2/-/-
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